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I. INTRODUC?ION 
The neutron :nux diat.ribtition Within a oy:.stom 'Ylhioh baa present a. 
periodically varying source may be eonven1e#tly a~cd by uue of thO 
concept of neutron Yla.veo:. 'Ii.th such a periodically vaeying &ouroe the 
time-dependent dU't'usion equation is used to deserJ.ba the tlux s ~ 
i'unation of both time and space. The use a! tbis p::ocedure facilitates 
the determination of the nuclear- pa.re.meter~, apec:U'ieally tho dif!'u&ion 
length and tho matar'ial buokUng. The use o£ this method, which is 
analogous to Angestrorato cyclic met.hod o£ measuring thermal eonductivit.7, 
can be applied to both trultiplying and non-.maltipl.ying media. In this 
:investigation the complex ma.~rtal buekling 1n a. graphite-uranium assembly 
wao studied. 
The complex :material buekliJ.16 1n an .assembly' io dependent upon the 
frequency of the source, increasing with incro.a1l'JfS frequnc:y.. With 
this incl'Oase in tbo complex mat&r1al buckling, it is possible to obtain 
uasurements 1n much amaller systems than ar<t '1$«'fd !ctr nponential expori-
tienu.h On this ba.oia the us.e ot the neutron wave analysis should permi. t 
measurements or tho material buckling in tho existing suboritieal assembl,y' 
that would be comparable in accuracy to those obtained in larger system. 
A new and metre e.rtect:ive method of .otudy'ing the phase :angle and amplitude 
ot the neutron •av$$ 1n the suboritical assembly b;r a completely e.nal.y'ti-
cal mothod, with no derxtnde1'e upon visual interpretation 0£ graphS,. baa 
heen dovoloped. 
• The phase and amplitude ot the neutron wave~ de~ndned aP a 
function 0£ vertical position in the assembly for two fJ:leqUenoios of 
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oscillation. Phase and amplitude determinations nt'o also ttade alcms a 
horizontal plane 1n the assembly. 
II. REVIE OF E LIT TORE 
The existence of ttenuatod neutron wav wit lin an assembly, which 
can be e rather effectively in the evaluation or nuclear parameters, 
can be brought bout tw periodic disturbance of the system. 
Th theo . has been developed t.o a large extent by ·einberg. An 
rly p r b7 inberg and Schweinler (5) d scribe t..li n utron v a 
pro :uc d in a juet eritie&l ctor by the oscillation of a neutron b-
orb r . It ia tated th t at frequencies which are low compared to the 
p rio of th delayed neutrono, the neutron flux 1ntena1t,.v in the 
r actor .ri& and !'alls a whole, the oh.ape of th• stationary diatri .. 
bution always b i int in d. As the .frequency of the oscillation i 
incr a ed, th nat11r of the neutron response changes fro the overall 
fl ctuation char cteristio t low freque.ncy to a propag ted and attenu-
ated spherical neutron ve which emanates trolf1 the vicinity or th 
oscillator. am~litude of the o eillati.ng response for a given 
freq ency io proportional to th total neutron baorption cros ction 
of tne ascillatod abaorbor. Th1s techniqu h been used in the dete 
nation of baorption cross ction • 
. inber::'l' an ieflor (6) discuss th propagation or neutron wav D in 
both multiplying and non ul t1plying odia. Their develo ent in both 
".USO is undert en !or the e:ie of a p rlod1cally vary. "' ourc in an 
infinite hOJOO nous d.l.Ulll. uations describing t.1le neutro."'l uve v -
locity) wave lo ~th, and •ttenuation l ngth !unctions or tho nuclear 
of the s e~ly and the :t'requ ncy o oscillation a.re developed. 
F.x r. ental work on the n utron 'Wa\"O propagation 1n a 
non-multiplying Jnedi.um was carrienl out in France by RaieVBid. and Horowit• 
(J) . 'I'hq determined the dirfl1siou ooaf'.fio:lent of hea'f7 watol' l'lfting a 
periodically varr.tnt radioo.otive antimoey acnJ. .. ""ee Which l'Wi alla#ed to 
irradiate a b817llium block, thtareb7 producing a periodic neutron eouro•• 
B.;r measuriit!lent of th.a neutron •awa pro(..\\o-ed it was J?O$tiible to detendne 
the dtf!us:lon ooaff'ieiont of hea:v;r tr.ito:r quit. aeeUJ.'atcl.y. 
Cmapbell and St&lnon. (l) havtl ~ed the pul.t:>ed source teohn1qu(; to 
stu.ttr neutron waves in multiply-in$ modia. the relaxation time me;s.oure.... 
m.enta wore made of tho decay of tho fundatlental m.de ot t.h•~ neutron 
in eaveral Bizee or $Ubcrttteu aos•blie wd.ne tJ2l5 HaQ solutions. A 
equ.are wave pulsed neutt'On tio\U'oo and a mult1channCJl til'w3 aml.ysor were 
used . The dependence ot rela...-'1tntion time on reactor eize made poes1ble: 
the calculation ot th$ mul\1pllont1ve pt'Opert.ie:. and oha:racteriotic nucle ... 
ar parair.eters. tfeutron burstu, gene:rawd by an aoeclttt'lltor Witl'l berylli um 
~<;tt, ~ 'I.Wed to t:Jt01te u~ fluori&l $olution 1n cy-l.1ndr1oal oon~ 
ta.in.era. Tho neutrmw leald.ni out btitween burots Wit$ detected with a 
ttI scintillation counter. the halt 11.f'~ of tho emlttatl neutrons •s 
mQUUrod fbr eeveral different values oi' geomtrlc b'lw.ldJ.ns. 
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III. LIST OF SIW3011> 
a ngth or sembl:r 
b 1dth of 4$Se.mbly 
c He16'ht oS: assembly 
n2 Buckling 
Bi Static torial bucklin~ 
cm Co mt r te, mean v ue o\!'fJr interval 
C6 Count rat , corroupondin to the steaclv etate 
cm. 
cm. 
cm. 
cm. -2 
cti.-2 
oount /min. 
counts/min. 
Cw Count rat eorrcspondlnrr to the 1~>litude o.: thew ve - counts/mi."l. 
D he~ neutron di.f fusion coeftioient 
k p Wini m.UltiplicaUon factor 
L ttenuat1on length 
L.., W v le t.l\ 
R Timo for ono r volution or oscillator drw 
S l utron sourco strength 
t Time 
v Thori::al neutron velocity 
V ation v"Etlocity of neutron vo 
~~ y,..., Complex terial bnckling 
r eroe r lax.-ition length 
8 Pha e n le of the neutron • ve 
I. Q Thor al neutron boorpt,ion croasec1;.1on 
f Spac dependent thermal neutron fiux 
f ?hermal outron .t'lux 
w Angular frequency 
• 
c • 
eo. 
neutrons/om~- eo. 
ec. 
cm. / ec. 
radiano 
2 
neutrons/ ~- oo. 
neut:rons/ ai&-acc. 
~di.ans/ eo. 
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The analyse ot tn n u.tron wave propagation 1n non-.mul tipl.ying and 
subcritical have b on dev. ilo ed by Uhrig. * Th relationships 
for th non .... ultipJ.:yi.!lg modiu:: will be con:sidered firat. 
1'he neutrons ar , tt d from a periodically vary1.ng ourc located 
t the bot of a parallel&piped ot diftusing tUid moderating t rial . 
Th varying souro will be xpres ed by S + S o1 t.. Tha ho: genoity at 
the editm refers to th taot th t th& di.f'£u:rion co t!icient, qcro copic 
absorption orossection, and therinal neutron veloc1ti a 
out the semb1y. 
tho same through-
If n arbitrary cubic ecntimetor of th aaoeniblJ' 1B chosen, a thermal 
noutron bolanee oquat.ion be written. 
(1) ! ~ (r, t) :: 
v d 't 
1> vf>cr,t) - r a 'I' <r, t> + s 
In the above eauation J) V .2 9>(r, t) ropresents the net dif£usion into 
the selected vol '!l ele nt, 2 a 1' (r, t) repr\lsent the absorption by the 
iffusing edium and S reproaente th neutrons supplied by thernialization 
Within the vol · ele nt, and .!. ~ (r, tJ r4p:reDenw th t 
v J. r 
change of utron de i ty. 
rate of 
Th thermal neutron nux throughout e vol 
t e dependence as the source. 
will h ve the e 
{2) 'f (r, t) + ~o(r) + 1 (r) iwt 
implying that the variables of time and Jl40e are par bl • 
* rig, R. •; A. es, Iowa. Neutron w vc propagation. i'V'. te 
c " ~nication. .y, 19$9. 
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tside the re6 ion wh re tl: neutror..s are beeomine e ized by 
o er ti , th .. i.t io, t dietanccs far from the souro , S • O and • (l) 
b writ.ten 
r ,:t (r)•i~ 
a :t'o 
For the te cy component 0£ the flux, . • (l) becomes 
d ubatitution ! Eq. (4) into Eq. {3) will eliminate th te dy co 
nont of the neutron flux. This ans th t the steady d sinusoidal 
components of th neutron flux ar aeparable. A.ft.er division by .oeiwt 
q. ()) becomes, 
'Where 
(S) V'2 i (r) - 11 2~ (r) = O 
(6) JJ 2 - I.. ... i "' = } p 2 .... i WI ., - UV- M i5V 
Since th source is located at the bottom or a rectangular rallel -
• {5) c be mo t conveni tly' written usin"' rectangular coordi-
If it i assumed that th nux is escrib d as product oi' three 
8 
terms e ch o! i ich i .function of only one varia le, 
(8) ~ (x , y / 1 ) = X(x) Y(:r) Z(c) 
Su tttution of • (8) into tq. (7) division by (x yx) glv 
,,, 
(9) !..... + y" ... z I/ 2 - H :: o 
x I Z 
Since o ch ot th terms. in Eq. (9) ie a !unction o~ on v riable only 
t.'10 variabl x, y and z &re separ ble, and • { 9) c b true only if 
ea.ch of the te i. a cons nt. en tho first thre te o! • {9) 
re re 1 ced by conot nts - ~~ - p 2 end + r~ . (8) beco 
{10) - 0( 2 Q 2 'y 2 H 2 0 .. }J +q ... ,., = 
(ll) 6 + al' 1 :: 0 
dx2 
(12) .J!..! • 
r) y2 
p 2 y = 0 
c1:;) d~z - 02 z = o 
d·i 
e differential • (ll), (12) and (1.3) are re dily ol ved to yleld 
(lu) I : Cl cos O(:x. + 2 1n OC X 
(l;i) Y: C3eo $3 Y .+ C4 inj3 y 
( 6} - YZ + Y 2 l z = cs o P - c6 e o 
These equations ro a bj et to the .following bounda conclltione 
(17 f ( ;! ' 1 I fl) : 0 
(19) f (:r ' 1 , c) = 
the triVj aolutio 
• ( 4) , (15} nd (16) oru= 
11" x 
(20) 
n 'ft l. = c; co b 
9 
(21) • 
('.12) :: c91-r [ l - o-2 / (c-s>J 
(l ) 
is disc ed, 
top of 
on t otor, t.1 oxpr saion within th 
· 17 c ual to unity~ Since th nux 1 · n<>t 
d n 1.r th top ot t. nd correction tom will be on-
1 to unitq. 
n • · cb iv olutiono o! the o o • ( 20) ), ( 21 ) • 
oral olutio i a. line c<>=bina.tion ot all t poseible olut1ona • 
• {10) inill.catea that there 18 also Winito n 1· of 
luc for • U n eubntitution of Ul• (lh) 1 (lS) d (16) lnto , • {8); 
(23} CQD a co 
10 
where all constants v been cOJ:Shined into :i.ngle generaliz constant 
c ..,,,, "' 
When the !l'U.X i es d to be equal to t."ie Winito tion of 
individual solutions to • (20) and (21) , a Fourier cosin eri s 1$ 
obtained. It an ah own t th coef'.ficients or the te 
~e tirst become insignificant at a short dic;itanc trm the bott o:r 
the ss bly. The nux can then b& >proximated quite well b.Y th .follo 
ing equation, which contains nly the first term of 
to • 
n h -r· ( 21') f (x , y / e ) : C co a cos · b e 
Winite eoriea ot 
en Eq. (10) is rewritten :tng • n • 1,. it bo 
(25) ¥ 2 :: 
or upon BUb~t1tution or • {6} 
(M) 2 r = u 2 ... i &V 'DV --
wher 
It should be pointed out that µ 2 is th in rae relaxat1o l ng 
or t':le neutron nwc 1n tho Z direction when a ate dy neutron sour-0e is 
ed neath th graphit aos 11· 
The complex r-oot or F.q . (26) is 
ll 
(29) y 2 " [ JJ 4 + (i.!::.f] 
Th olution of t diffusion Eq. ($) for the te dy state co- ponent 
ot the neutron flux f 0 illG tho undary conditions and sumptiono 
above is 1ven by Olaooton and kn.uni to b 
n 7rz ... µ. 
{30) l"(r) = Co Cott 0. C03 b 
.~ • (24) d (30) are sub..-tit11ted into Eilt• (2) to iv 
~ 1J1 -JJ• (31) ~ (x , y , e , t) : C0 cos a cos o 
+ c co ~ u cos b 
ubstitution of Eq. (28) into Eq,. ()1) nd grouping of 
giv 
(32) 1 (x , Y, a, t) 
1l'x -... c co a co 
. 1nary t 
Th ' ainaey expon nt t the last. te in 1 • 02) can b written in th 
to i "'( t - T) 'fiber T is the t nccessar.r for th neutron w ve to 
travel !ro the source to the level a • 
(.33) T : • - - z w - -..-
V'fl i · the voloci ty of the n utron v • 
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ro q. (.32) and (33) th follorlng prop rtie o! tbe neutron ve 
ar r dily' pp 
ttenuatio 
ent: 
Velocity of neutron wave ro agation is 
(J5) v.. = 
of the neutron W'ave is 
(36) Lw : 2rr( 2 ) fl 
f 2 - J./2 
plitude is 
In the case of the neutron wav-o prop ation through a ultip 
t e tormal alysia i .:s e sontially the Sa'IUe as · at just. eo::lpleted. 
Once a·ain th edi will b assumed to be homogeneous . ile the 
raphite- urani lattice is obviously hetero enoous, th latti e pattern 
1 rcpe t d n uniform and can bo homo ~eniaed to giv the over ll flux 
distribution. 
The t ~ t ot change of the thermal neutron population is equal to 
07) .! ~ f ( r 1 ~) : D V 2 9' ( r , t) - J a 'f ( r , t) + S 
v d t 
Tho ouro te is co po cd of two contribution.GJ the th rmal neutron 
pulation is increae d by the thormaliz tion ot neutrona !r bot..'1 the 
external souro S£x r and fro tiseion s_,.. Th fission ource is iven 
13 
by Olasstone and lund to be 
- j.i?: 
The contribution of tho ext.ernal aource ie 1 ro except n ar th 
botto of the assembly. The pro pt multiplication factor ia used aineo 
the riod of the o cillation is •hort co rod to delayed neutron lit 
t s, and the dell\Ved n utrons add alichtly to the ste cy c iX>J1 .. t or 
h ve the to 
Substitution ot • • (38) and (39) into • (37) and el 
o ml:y used gi vea 
wher 
(40) 2 V f Cr,t) + 
2 
j3,._, <p(r,t) = o 
4 ft. , the c lex 
11 
rial buckl ia givan by, 
~ _ 121r · 
Q &A= I_ kp Ce " - 1 > - i w _ B ~ - ' w r,_, D ViT - 11 ,,,. D (41) 
Eq. 40 oan be solved in rectangular coordinates subject to the 
ain 
boundary conditio as in th ease of tho non-imlltiplying m di to give 
(42) f> (X I Y 1 Z I t) 
7'X 'J!:Z -:f\.a 
• C0 CO a COB b 8 
'1ll v -rz "' + C cos co e e 
ere 
and by de£1nltion 
H re again A is the invoree relaxation length of the neutron nux 
in tho s direction when a ste dy neutron source 18 use beneath the eub-
cri tioal assembly. Substitution ot Eq. (44) into &q. (43) gives 
(45) Y 2- A 2 + i W 
0 - VD 
The complex root ot Eq. (uS) is 
(46) 
iere 
(4 7) I/' 2 : [ ./\. 4 . .. (1*-) 2 J i 
When Eq. (46) is substituted into Eq. (42), 
(46) 
113. 'Trl 'f (x , 1" , ~ / t) : C0 cos a cos b 
( "~ LV .2. )){ t 11J!2 A~)xz'2 ] 1!:!f: :1L2. - "''"... 2 L . z 8 1 ( c.v t - ~ + C cos a cos -0-
gain it is readily a parent that the tollowi.ng relationehi holdt 
Attenu tion length of th amplitudo of the neutronwa~ is 
(49) L a : ( 2 ) 
.J\.2 ... 'I' 2 
rop ation looity of the neutron wave is , 
ave lengtb or t e neutron ve is 
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The suborit:tcal assembly e~loyed in this investigation was composed 
of natural uran1m and graphite. The blQcko of graphite were of AGR 
gn.'Lde, and had been machined tram a 7 inch diameter rod to a 6 inch by 
6 inch square. 'l'hese blocka composed the bottom 9 rmm or tho assembly, 
1Jh1lo the top S rowa were machined to a $ inch by 6 inch rectanele from. 
a 6-)/8 inch diameter rod. The gra.phito rods re~ted upon a wooden eup-
The natural uranium was pre.sent in the form ot l inch diameter slugs 
encased in 2$ aluminum cam. The canned. sltliS were placed 1n horiaontal 
al:umimu tubes, 62: inches long Which had an outside diameter of l . 375 
1noheo, and a -1.l thickness of 0.035 in.ch&~h Al'111.inum wire wuund in a 
spiral centered the canned slugs 1n the alu:roinu:m. tubeo. The tube ea.ch 
containing 1 slugs were arranged to tot;'rtl an 8t inch lattice within the 
graphite moderator. 
Th ext.r< pol ated dim:ensions of th& suboritic.al assembly a, b, and c 
were 62.0, 64.o. and 79.8 inches re:spectively. With tha Bi inch lattice 
· employed the et4tie material buckling wu ~l.6 ! ll. 9 x 10...6 om. - 2 
a, Oscillator Unit 
Tho osoillatoX' unit, which 1s ahown 1n Fig. i. contained 5 ono-curie 
Pu-Be neutron aourcea. TM neutrons wre moderated by a )-inoh layer of 
ROTATING CYLINDER 
WITH PATTERN 
SOURCE RETAINER 
NONROTATI NG 
PARAFFIN 
JACKET 
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r-- 1475 IN. ___J 
SUPPORT 
BRA CKET 
POINT A(0°) ---· 
POINT B (180°1------1. 
(360°) 
24. 35 IN . 
I 
J_ 
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pa.raft n, nd henc a largo percon't g of t ho neutrons ere tho lized 
by the time they re1l.ched the outer surface or the drwa. An outer 
~tati f':p c;:rU.nder, th p tteru cylinder, a constructed of aluW.n , 
nth neutron absorbit\.'z t.,om or c. dmium cer;iented on tho insid 
surtaco. ·r 11s pattern, cut in tho form of a sine wave as shown in 
Fig. l , :;; 0 .0.31 inches thick. s th pattern ~Jlinder rotated it 
ch ed the r te at hi.ch t:'le neutrone were emitted from the sourc , 
caueing tha neutron nwc intensit to vary in a ainuaoidal manner. 
c. Drive cbanism 
· In order to me. sur e t."le n utrvn w: v prop tion, it wa necessa:cy 
to determine the exact amount of rotation of the osc1llator drum. 
chain drive s uaed to synchroni o the rotation of the oscillator drum 
bene th the aaoe:mbly nd the rotation indicator placed beyond the edge of 
the assembly. The rotation indicator consisted ot a oountershatt wU..h a 
oprocl<et tor the chain driv to the drum., a pulley leading to the driv 
tor, a dise .fixed to the shaft and oalibr ted to correspond to the 
oscill tor drum rotati on, and a l ht chopper which interrupted a lisht 
beam le clinf .. to photocell. This chopper could b aligned With the 
oalibr ted disc to allow the ltght to fell on the photocell during any 
selected portion of bh oscillator drma rotation. 
Light 
source 
Light 
chopper 
Photo 
cel l 
19 
Osei I la tor 
drum 
Electronic 
BF3 
chamber 
N-C 
sealer 
,_____ :----
switch 
Fig. 2. Instrument arrangement 
Rid I 
scaler 
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D. Electronic Equi ont 
The neutron flux wa measured u ing • Wood, .3 neutron pro-
portional counter. The ohamb r was filled with BF3 at 40 ot Hg, 
havi an otivo volume ot 28 om3 and a voltage plateau at 2400 volts. 
The pulses .tr th detector nr .ted into a .. tuolear-Chic o m tr tic 
scaler with the senaitivity set at l r.dllivolt during the investigation. 
The "uelear-ohicago scaler registered the total number or pulse produc d 
in th BF) ch ber• o.nd th se eollld bo re d orr the conventional dials of 
the instrument. This seal r d a rat.em! ter jack on the rear o£ the 
c ssis which gave an eight-volt puls , pproxima.tely 3 microseconds wide, 
for each pul • produced in the B 3 count~r. As can bo se n .fro the block 
diagr in Fig. 2, the e pul es fro the rate meter jack of the uclear-
Chioago sealer were fed to an electronic switching circuit controlled by 
a photocell and thence to a second scaler. Tho second counter istered 
only those pulses which wer produced in the BF) detector dur those 
periods When th photocell w: s illuminated. 
The light sourco was constructed from a conventional 2 cell lantern 
typo naahligbt wired to oporate u ing altemating current supplied at 
l . 35 vol ac f a potentio tar aero a the output of 6.3 volt ao 
power su ply. intent.mo of a ste dy voltage to the light source 
necessary to insur reproducibility 0£ the data. 
The beam from the light oureo was interrupted by wooden chopper 
attached to the rotation indicator n the counte:rshaft. The chopper could 
permit th !Xlotocell to bo illuminat d during any s lected l8o gree o 
rotation by ns ot its QOVi ent relativ: to the cal.ibrated disc on the 
21 
rotation indicator. In this investigation only' a 180 d•gree aegment was 
used; an.>1 other desinld interval could be aelectod b7 t'abri.cat.ing a 
new chopper. 
!be photocell was a 929 tube pow•red by a 90 volt D battery• since 
the curn.mt drain 1'a.IJ wry lm4ll during th• noaal operation. A photocell 
mask was devised to prevent extnneous light .from influencing the proper 
operation ol the photocell. 
The output from both the photocell and tne Nuolear-Cbioago UltJ>a:mat1o 
scaler were fed to t.t<ie electronic switehint,t circuit in which a 12Ax7 tube 
r1u utili~ed in a coincidence circuit. The fa.the \JU norma.lly conducting 
when there was no signal at either the ratemet.er jack o:r the photoeell 
input. If Gither ot these ~ietered a signal, the associated grid went 
negative, stopping current .t'low in one ht.Ll.f of the tube. However, the 
other halt of the tu.be acco.ttim0dated the majority ot the load cha.'lge and 
only a ,mna.ll pulse was regis~d at the alltput. If both grids nnt nega-
t-ive at the sa.uo timeJ that a, a pu.lse came through tram the scaler When 
the photocell was illuminated, practically all tnUTent .tl.011 stopped and a 
large pu.lao was registered at the output. Figure 3 oo.nwna a circuit. 
diagram of the s,rstam described abo-ve •. 
The output pulses from the elootroni<J nitabing c:Lrauit \lf'fll"I fed to 
a RIDL-2o6 scaler. By adjusting t."ie pulse height aelector on this · :itl$tru• 
mcnt, it was possiblo to disorbdnate against the smeller pttl$es oaused 
by only one grid goi.rlg negative and count the larger plllsee brought about 
by both grids being driven negat1vo at tbo sute time. Thus this second 
+ 250 v 
12AUX7 tube I 
I I "" 
92 9 tube 
/ ~ 
N-C 
- - - - --- Ratemeter 
input 
I\) 
I'\) 
Output 
I to Rid I 
-9Qv ~5 
megohm 
5K> IOOmmf 
Fig. 3. Circuit diagram of electronic switch 
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counter regioter•d those counts which occurred \'thile the photooel.l was 
Uluminated. Using th18 equipment, the ti.me lag (Jf mechanica.\ mtchea 
WM elimin.~ted, and a large amoUDt of !'la:ibiltt;r was incorporated into 
the &qa.ipment. 
The primary ooncem 1n tbs development ot expal'il!.Umtal techniques 
vu the need to obt.'lin a uana of evduattng directly the phQSe and 
amplitude of the neutron nvos. 
Whan those quantities are known, the veloc1:tu ct propagation and 
the a.tten'ltation 0£ the neutron wave at va.riO'tUI positiotui within tho lmh-
eritical assembly could be studied. In a first G.ttem.pt to stt.t.d7 the 
neutron nves directly, tho output f'ro:m a sr3 prob.a as fed to an electro.-
met-er and subeequen\l.y ta a rooordins; potentio:rrwter. Unf<)rtunately the 
electrical curnnts produced by the BF,; c.ha'!ftber were quite 1ow~ about 
10-13 amperes. 'lhile such small currents could be •~M~d wi. th the 
elect.romater, a long period was requ:tred tor the inatrment to reach ~ 
equiUbriwrJ. re:u:U.rtg. The dela,y was a.ttributfJd to the large capae1tanoe 
in the circuit, mking it im,patJsible to study the ~aio behavior ol the 
l'1$ll troll fl Wt'. with thiu syate:a. 
An attempt to ~e. the neutron waves by ••unment of the ampli ... 
tuda of ma.n.r individual segmentt.t or the waves and a~tching at a eompoai te 
curve ftB rulet:l out due tQ high statiat1oa.1 &natter produced b.r th• veey 
short effective counting m~. The method ale~ involved a oubjeotive 
interpreta.t1on ot the points When sketch~ t.lJe sine curve. 
A dirsot analytical approach ns d~eloped and is proaentod bel01T. 
Thia anal;irsis indicates the phase and amplitude of the attenuated neutron 
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wave t a.r:w point in th m.ents a n utron .flux 
a required at at point. 
!n Fig. 4, tho neutron count :rate is plotted at some rbitrary point 
within th aso~bly, wh re 1e neutron .ve laes the oscillator . ource by 
a phase lo e • Th oount r t at this point CM be written a a 
function o tlmo. 
(52) c - {217'! ) c_ sin R . - f1 ... C5 
2 1rt 2 1rt 
ein9] {53) c - Cw [oin cose - cos R • Cs 
Since the ) detector can Masure n utron fiux only durine a finite 
time interval, the counter nece saril,y registara a total count dur~ th 
1nt43rval tr m llhich a mean value oount :r te can b calcu.latod. It an 
interval ! t = U/4 to t = 3 R/4 io designated u Interval l, th 
ot t.~c count rate ·in Interval l is e1ven b;r the ean value theor , 
3 /4 3 ./4 
(54) c -- f C,, coa8 2 1l't 2 1r t f mn- - cos n . sin (J dt + c51 dt 
R{!; Lg 
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~ I 
I 
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I 
I 
Wave in assembly 
'-'----- R ___ ....., 
Fig . 4. Phase shift of neutron wave in assembly 
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~ um tho above cquittion is inter;ra ted, 
(55) Cll:t ... C51 • 2CW sin e 
1( 
$:imilarly .:l '• CSL) ofUl be eva.11.lated to give a i:ico..--i value ovar 
Infltlrval 21 for t ~ O to t ::: R/2. 
(56) Ou,._ ... Os~ • 20.W eos 9 
-~ .. 1T 
If eq. (55} is divided by 3q. (56) 
( 57) tan e : Ot.,l ... , Cgl 
c~ - Cs2 
Hm !liq. 56 is solved !or C 
(SS) C,, : 1r' CMJ, - CS1 
l · sin fJ 
Eq. (58) indicates tba.t tho amplitude can be determined only if the 
p.1'tas() angle 1.s krlm1l'l, aotu.all;r the two equations are Ritt.en with thtl two 
unknowns and c.,, and it ia pot;si'ble to solve tor each directly. The 
direet solution for Cw i hovren.tt raathamaticallymuch mo:te tedious • 
. • ($7) and i!k}. (58) can be lteed to compute the maplitude and the 
phase chift directly from the readings of the two seal.ens ompl01ed. The 
ea.n value<t Cr~ and C~ are the ·count r ates given by the RIDL scale:t 
ever the interval measured. The Qtead;v state readings csi and cs2 aro 
the count rato.a indioat.od by the Nu.cl.ear Chieago scaler, since the 6teady 
state value is e<iual to the mean value over a tinie interval equal to n. 
In oomputing the ean count ntas tram the counts registered on the RIDL 
acAlera, 1t wot be noted that the IU'OL scaler io counting only during 
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one half of the run. 
r;y this simplo od base an . plitude detenninations wore d at 
various points in th ss bly. Th ethod 1 co pletely a ytic and 
bject to analysis fro vhe int of t tiotical validity ot the 
obtained. Sine· t , IDL scaler registers counts during on -half of tha 
t interval ea ured, a very h h e!'!ecti ve counting period w: o ob-
ined, rel tivo to ppro e. th t registored counts only 
interv ·a o· th revolution of the oscillator. Thi r.:ni tted hi · coun 
to be obt::dnod in r aso ble le the 0£ t . 
An analysia of prec ion o! t.'lc t~ i nee sal t ed by th lar.:;e 
s tiotical ocatter noted. Thia anal.yo... ot both 
genor li ad formula or the s 
Ge!'fner (7) . 
2 
(59) o-u 
2 2 
= (fxi)o-x 
rd deviation 
Whe U is function of x1, ~, x3 • • • • • • 
on 
giv n by orthington and 
.... . . . . . 
If this eneralized relationship ls applied to • 57 e stan d 
devi tion is e..""q>ressed ' 
.Th 
(61) d 8 = 
iC 
-1 
{63) 
(64) d 9 -
29 
1 
(1 + tan2a )(c52 - c, > 
- (Ciq - Os1) 
= _ (CI.'g - C51) 
(1 + 2 9 )(Cs2 - c. )2 
en • (61) , (62) , (63) and (64) 
(65) 
sub titu d into · • (60) 
hrailar prooed th tandard d iation y be !ound tor th quantity 
C.- which roport.ional to th litud of th utron :ve. I! Eq. {$9) 
ia p li to • (59) , the s"" dard tion of can be ou.nd. 
(66) 
~ 
= G~c,,r<T~ · a~ c,,rtr~ ~(~ro:~ 0-c;, d Csl w1 ';) 9 9 
Th p tial derivativ re valua, d f Qllow : 
{67) J Cy, - --
~c 2 sin 
(68) ';) c,, = 1r 
J cs1 2 ein 
11 (c - c81Hoo 6 ) 
~ s1n2 e 
en • (67)1 (68), (69) aro substituted into • {66) the 
result is 
(70) 
a. A Tn>ical Run 
In all c difticul ti wr encounter d du to t.lt t: ct t1 
was very l l's than Gs, t ndinc to obs p' • e 
waves. In a.n t.t'ort to ~ the situation 1 er coun r sul.t in 
more cise point of n utron nux 
measu.r ont 1 mov d awq t sol :t.o count te e-
s possibl to obtain r sul.ts 0£ approx tely pr 
cia1on .t all levels by doubling the counting t £or 
inc aso in di t.anco t t..~ sourc • 
ho first otep in undertald.ng a typ1c run to dj t B Q 
of rot tion or the oscillator drum. The varl ti an in sp 
pos ible by th use o! a s rleo wound driv moto:t with th pply voltaeo 
controll d b:r a variabl transi'or.::lOr. p ed urtt.U nts nr t n 'Ii th 
or roto.tion set at 380 r •• m., sinco the c.'1ain drive vibrated 
ces iv ly t hieh•r speeds. Speod or r vol.ution was ehec d during the 
run and adjusted if' it was found m:~cess&rJ. In g eral e speed rer!Ul.a-
tion qui.to oatiG!actory; tho motor held the oscillator dr; to 'Within 
2 r.p •• ot th ir a e for lo riod without a.djust!nant. 
e the s d had b en roperly djusted it. w neo arr to po-
sition th diaeriminator n the DL c er ao that the small puls 
ener ted by lectronic awitoh 11 the light was blocked by t 
chop r did ot tr1ggor the scaler, 1fh1l t larger pul enerated 
the l t 
ho runs we 
reac ied t. :>hotoc ll did t,rigcor th e:eoond ecaler. 
ook, th tirot counting the pulses dur th 
1nterv fr o to /2, an th s ond count the pule tr /2 to 
n. The ch ck r uire t t th of tbes eounta be equal to on halt 
ot the to 
ith 
a 1$ u 
over 
u 
...Chic o cal r . 
di criminator an tJ e speed ot revol tion pro iy' adj 
run or t: o in d ired en in Channel 1. This 
a ref :renc run tor th eer1ee. 15 minu r.in w n ma 
intern! in c el 2, £oll ich 
nee run did 
d, 
not co run the discr tor had to b et and th 
dat ror t particular lS inuto l"lUl disoardod. e orie con-
tinuod in 'I Dhion; one-15 ute run in c ell, two-15 
Jl.inut• run in (,"hannel 2, 4 runs in Chann l 31 8 in Channel 4. Thia 
proc du iJOOO ... r toult which ha.cl approXimately' equal ~ 
oi ion tor all chann.e , sine th count rate 1n th upper annel8 re 
l r. :Jo runs er d in Cha.nn l S wh re the count 
too l to yi ld significant data. 
Th erie 0£ runs were epe an one elected interval 
ot ro tion. ext a s i s if runs were d at th Sp d o! rotation 
but with the chopper displaced by 90 degreetil to give counte ova tho 
second selected 1ntetval. From these two aeries o! runs the pbu:e ehif't 
and amplitude attenuation 1n the vortieal d.irectitm could b$ calculated. 
'1.'wo· similar series or l"Wl8 -.ero made:, 71elding the phase ahilt and 
amplitude attenution tor~ a low"r speed of l"OVO.lution. Also two .l"UM, 
at points ha~ both vertical and hori=ontal displaeement, wore de to 
obtain a general piOture of the neutron w~veo: thruout the ll!ubcrl.tical 
dstmtbly. 
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Subcritical assembly 
Graphite moderator 
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Fig. 6. Calculated attenuation length of the neutron wave 
J5 
he original data tor all ru.na co nl d r giv in 1' bl Z 
thro h 4 in tho appendix. th pba an,gl $hi.ft with position 
and the attcn tion lcm h of th ne tron av 
thi 1nv: otiP-"ation, and th ro compar trl. th thos prodic cl 
fro the t.'leoretical co idtn." tion o! t.l-io pro a tion o neutro wav 
1n this particu euber1tical ane0L1bly and 1n a 
he theory redie a variation in both atten tio l th and 
le 'Id. increa fr · uoney or ourc c1llation. Tho 
ro gation locity ine asoo w:l.t.li increasing frequency Q£ oscillation, 
indicating that th edi . 1 diapersi~ • _The tt nuation len th de-
·queno:r or thea outron w ve :ro rt.ice tor 'both th subcritical 
a Mbl and a. . phi de tor is plotted 1n Fig. 5 an 6. Th 
ourve~ wern c cul ted ua Eq. 04)1 05), (49) and (50) and th be t 
valu of tho t.atio terial buckl 
f.. - 2 51.. 6 X 1:1 cm .. .. 
Th ro ~ tion velocity is directly r lated to th 
riation in iha.ao ngl or th wavo th distance. The r lation.ohip 
u iVi n by-
(71) 
who the v v looity V,... i g1v in CJ:J.. /sec. Thi 
pllU -le of tl neutro 
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Fig. 8. Phase angle variation with vertical position for 190 r.p.m. 
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Fig. 11. Phase angle shift with horizontal position at the 24-in. level 
xper n lly d tem.i.11 d. The valu or tho ph e anzl t vario 
vert.ice.l. positions !or th o fr u noie studied are ahalm in 'ig. 1 
and 6. the line t.hrou.gh th o1nts 1ftlS dr mi by use of th le ~ann!:l...n 
lit. Fro the slope of this line th experimentally dete~ed value or 
the noutron 11 vo pro ation veloeity can be oaloula. by • (50) • 
The c loulate values 13t300 cm./a o. at 380 r . p. • and 83,)00 
./sec. at 190 r . p • .m. .i.. e value t 190 r .p.m. is oo 1dered to b 
erroneou:s. 
Unee indicating e slope predicted b1' the th o tiaal con.si ra-
tions !."or the oaaoo oi' th· $uboritioal a3SO.:nbly and th phite 
s01:1bly are dr ml in both Fig. 7 and 8. A oan be seen the ra ent 
b tween these lines and the experl.m ntal da 1D good 1n view or th 
$ <lard deviation or th data indicated in tho figures . 
Th attenuation le th of the neutron nve can be detennin d by 
plotting tor th various posit1on3 the logarithm. ot any quantit:r pr°"" 
port1onal t¢ ho amplitud ~ raua the pouition. The attenuation length 
can th n b r•ad directly tr the graph. In Fig. 9 and 10, the x-
ntally determined 11tude at varioue posit.ion is plott d, d 
a lin through the point given by the lea t quares tit is <Shawn. 
Tho elopes for the two lin predicted by theory wro obtain d 
fro ntally det rmin d values £or th attenuation 
l• the we .)2.o • at .380 r . p •• and 29.S cm.. at 190 r . p •• 
To givo an overall qualit tive description of the neutiron wav 
propagation, de ination 0£ the phase and amplitude of th nv w r 
ade at points on the 24-.tn. 1 vel having bo horizontal d vertical 
displ c men-ta r the osoilla.ti n sourc • Fig. ll ehowa the of the 
n~utron W«!V~ in thG horizontQJ.. dit'$crt.icn. .\gain t.lie beatt straight line 
~ drawn throl,llh the points oince the lead ~lag or the -.ve rel&tivo 
to th~ oente:r of the aseed>ly should be equal trom a O-ontS1del"at1cn of 
~etry. 
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VIII. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The behavior of the neutron waves studied agree qualitatively and 
semi-quantitatively ith the behavior predicted by theoretical con-
siderations of the propagation of an attenuated neutron wave 1n a sub-
cri tical assembly. In all cases the changes in the phase angle and 
amplitude were in the direction predicted by theory. ero the magni-
tude of those changes is not in complete agreement with theory the 
agreement is not unreasonable in vi of tho statistical deviations of 
the data. The various runs ill bo considered separately vti th ca en ts 
appropriate to each one. 
Fig. 5 and 6 show the behavior of the neutron w ve as predicted 
by theory. It can be noted that at froquencies e ployed in this study, 
19.8 and 39.6 radians per second, tho neutron wave velocities and 
attenuation lengths change only slightly. 'lhe basis for this simil ri-
ty is that at these frequencies the absoluto value of the complex 
material buckling has not challGed appreciably from tho static teria.l 
buckling. The change in the complex material buckling ith frequency 
is much more pronounced at higher frequencies, as can be noted in Fig. 5 
and 6. 
F'ig. 7 shows the variation of phase angle with vertical position 
at 380 r . p •• while the slope of the line through the points is some-
What less than that expected by theocy consideration of the standard 
deviation shown on the graph makes it apparent that withing the accuracy 
of the measurement the two slopes do not disagree. 
Fig. 8 indicates the variation of p!:ia.;a angle with vertical position 
at 190 r . p.111. The aereemant here ia poorer than t 38o r . p.m. While 
th theoretical velocities ot propagation of the n&utl"On waves u ap-
proximately equal at tJlo two trequonoies, Eq. (71) indioatG.s that ~tie 
phase angle shifts ar4' different by a tact.or of almost two. 
The variation of phase ~le with position ie lesa at the lOller 
tost velooity 'Where the shirt 1e so slif;ht tho.t it is maoked by th 
statiatioal 'Variation or the data. In view of t.he agree.w.mt shown in 
1'1.g. 1 the pha$C angle prad.1.etions oeem reasonably valid .t'or this system. 
Tho ttenua.tion lengths are shown in Fig. 9 and 10 and the agree.'n&nt 
of the data with predicted value1a iG approxi.me,tely the same in both oaeea. 
f'n~ predicted attenuation lengths at the two tr.queneies are 37.1 and )6.7 
cm. 1£h two experimental.~ determined attenuation lengths w:ro ,32. 0 and 
29.5 am. , signi1"1oantl1 lower than predicted. With the variation o! tho 
data taken, it is iapo3slble to indieatE1 whether this lowor value ot th& 
att-enua.tion length ia valid. 
Fig. ll indicates the l i.n phase angle detected by a horizontal 
traverse oi' the assemhl,y at the 24- ineh l•vel performed at )80 r .,p.na. 
Due to the af'.rangoment of the assembl.1' itwu not poesible to detemine 
the phuo angle direotfy at tho dosil:'ed center horiaontal location and 
the value of tne phase tWGle at the center waa taken tram Fig. 7. The 
neutron wave mt1aaured in the south channel definitely led and th.e neutron 
wave measured in trua north ebann$l lagged th.a oscillator in phase r la• 
tivo to the cent.er .channel. 'rhu :ts in agreonumt with the: elocm&e 
rotation ot the oscillatoJ."' dl:"llm as vie'ftd ~ the east face. ?ho 
straieht lino in the t'iguro should not be taken a& an indication o.f the 
phd<i atlil• be-- tb4t10 points ot ;eeaBW"er.f.mt• It ~13 ~1oauw 
that thtt pbas• a.n,sle lag rel.at.iv~ to the centoir ot t..tio •~l,)r 1G CJtJ;ual 
to the pbaoe angl• l•d Whioh would be mcpected f~ the s~tr/ o.r tho 
•••hly. 
In ttll casoo th$ ~·tatisUcal ~ri4tion 1$ conei®:Nhl.y largur th®. 
dt)id.rablf.lt bt>~ oa®~ by tho oombi.nation of lOW" count ratoe and tr~ 
large etnd}' attata {Q0 ) ~nent of the nentl."On •••• 
Tho ocm1t rat• waa limited by the $1•~ QI: the n~tt'On souree and 
the aeno1tivi~ ot tho nsu~ deWct.#. .tn inc~~ 1n the lenetb ot 
time of tl0tmUn6t w.aSl u~cd w cotmt~ "" to 2 tlGurs in Oba?mel 4. 
I\ wa~ fol.'t that 4fJ1 tuirthe:v utonuion of this "-• ~tde enta.U~ 
tr.tort not e~ate with the sl~"ht ota.UatJ.cal lilpt"O~:nt, might 
el.so lead to otb.~ vfil';lat.loaa .~ to det•~t.o •l'roro sW'Jh M ~~ 
t~ ~ti.on .nd m1GtW"O ®ans••• 'tbt •ta l.n tile appcnd.b'I oh• 
olearl:;t tho taot that Vfl'f'!/ smll. ditterenc~ 'betw•en ftl'7 lar(!:a n~ 
werQ tak«t. No cuit.Abl• .solution ot.heJ< tban tM ~ti.on Of stoad.Y-
cta:t.o count:-ntte ee~ posttible. 
'l'he U.Stl ot· a 'flU'/'f qpidly 0$1lill.ating •ouree C1.n inWtilUlSft the l!.\b-
SOlUW 'Value of tbe ~lexmaterl.al ~ckllBg JiJQ.tert~. The trOQUQncie# 
usod in this study did Jl!)t oem• a large change trt the abtwlute valuo Of 
c014plu material bu:eklini rolativo to tho otatie :11>tenAl bnekl.itl;. 
An at~t 110.s. madtt t.o oal®la.te tho valuG of th• stati~ .matf!Wial. 
bue~ ~. lq. (49) and;.,,. ()0) uo1ng the ~:d:.i.i;tmt~Uy det.e®ned 
"fll)loct.ties ·nd at~tion l~tn:s:. Bt'Hlulttl .al"$ sboWn !a ?able l. 
nowlution,s 
per ?l?!nutu 
Sta,i;.ic matrtTial 
buckling 
----------------...---· -------------~----...-------...---------
380 
.)80 
190 
190 
Propagatio~. vel·oeitr 
Attcnu.'1t1on le!\..,,~ 
P:ropasat1on velocity 
Attcnuat1oo l~th 
- 1 •. 10 x io'"'"4 
.. 1. 97 x i<r4 
- 5.98 x io-2 
.... 2. 40 x io-h 
----~~--------------------------------------------------
However higher epceds of t)Scillat:lon hhan w~e used can give tt 
larger increase in the ab.~olu.tc vt'Uu& ot the cOtiplex •tecl.a.l b.J.erJ.in8. 
rh atat1c material buckling ia :t"tl~il;r obtainable fl"bm tho co:tap~ 
torial bueklin& by @l• (41).. nonce val:ues of th• s~tic material 
buckling: comparable :ln precMon t.o those obtained 1n a woh l(lll;er euJ>.. 
critical aooembly eould be obt,'lined. 
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IX. CCXlCLlJSIONS 
A th oreticnl and experimental 1nveutiaation ot tho characteriatic 
of th• Ion State University ot ienc and Technolog graphite-urani 
ubcrl tical osembly by ans ot neut.re wavee was undertaken. 
the phase and plitude variation of th neutron wave. th velocit and 
atten tion 1 tbs wer determined permitting calculation of the com-
plex and static materlal buckling. A pthod of analJ'alng the neutron 
w: ve through count rate detondnat1on was developed. Conclusions drawn 
wore f ollawa. 
l . Th us ot a periodically var,r1ne S-Ource definit l.y produced 
an attenuated neutron wave within the subcritical aeeembly. 
2. In all cases studied the neutron wave changea were in th 
direet1ona predicted by the theoretical dovelopmente. 
3. The measured attenuation lengths of 32.0 an 29. 5 cm. wr 
lower than previous static measure nt.s and leo e flll'hat 
lower than predicted by theoretical considerations. 
4. easuremente of neutron w: v veloc1'\i1 s by phase angle shifte 
requireti higher frequencies or o:solllation than were av U&ble 
with the existing e<iuitnent. The <:Kttormination of wave 
aloeity of 1)1 .'.300 cm. /sec. at the highe1• of the two trequen-
cie can bo co pared with the 9, 25o cm../sec. predicted by 
th t.heory. 
5. ile the phaae a le cha.nee and attenuation or the amplitude 
ree Within experlti ntal $l'TOX' with those pwdicted theo-
retically, the preaieion of e experimental me Ul"eJ:Mnta 
doeG not permit a."! Accurate value Qf the static or complex 
material buckling to be caleula.ted • 
• 
h9 
X. .,UOQ TIONS FOO JRTHER STUDY 
nt ot an oxpor tal thod of studying neutrons 
waves, everal tutur studi could b sugg ted. 
H her fre onele of osc1.~t1o deuit'abl tor ar;v further 
tudy i order to obt in tter d termination or th p se le bUt. 
At high r cncies e v: u 0£ th co:aplox materl buokli.na would b 
ign.tfic ntly increased. In any o e, th c in link drlv probably 
ehould el te for rq ~h s· ed run. 
d been entio d previously th large steady state c ponent 
ot the oourc greatly deer 
eai o! tho oscill tor 
com nents i neces ary. 
es the precision of th ea.sur • A 
to ellldnat o t o! the tea<tr state 
Tlle perforinance t tho oleotronic awitchinf; device was uite eatis-
t ctoX'"./ and ould see to bo c. bl o! urther ws 1t.i th o jor chan"e8• 
e r, ther obvlo " ce tio or U3 of otro <"'Elr ourees and t10r enoi-
ti ve de too tor ohould not howover be ovcrlooke • 
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XIII. APPENDIX 
Table 2. Inta. at 38o r . p.m •. 
Interval l Interval 2 
RIDL N - o RIDL N ... C 
Oharutel C/7.S !.tl.t4 C/,r; ........ J.lin • c/1.s l!in. O/lS w.n. 
l 448457 896195 46463) 885351 
2 219206 436S66 2278$6 4410.$5 
2 221837 h416ll 226)91 442277 
3 99822 1981745 10050.) 191067 
3 99304 197163 102089 199.343 
3 99391 198293 100694 197789 
4 42762 64770 44461 86539 
4 1~2610 84316 4h288 86103 
4 42839 84974 
4 42395 84214 
4 h2l26 83393 
4 42679 83676 
4 42710 8456, 
lt 425.>J 84161 
North 97lo6 l90l7l 98213 l916S5 
South 86885 174.347 9046.3 175134 
5.3 
'l'a.blc 3. Dat3 at 190 r . p • • 
Interva.l l terval 2 
:i\IDL u - c R!DL - c 
Ohan'iel C/7. 5 .. tl.n. C/15 l!i.n. C/7.5 C/15 ctn. 
l 436292 869188 457743 879$05 
2 23$835 4.33291 221Ul9 432782 
2 216625 431.385 2200?8 4ll202 
3 97266 193759 10:1$80 193666 
.3 971.13 19.3938 99oeo 194.'315 
3 96678 19.3269 ?9470 194320 
3 96723 193133 98786 193373 
4 41°40 83559 L2S10 83252 
4 42450 84031 422S9 833.39 
4 42005 83820 42624 3813 
4 42322 84089 42579 84100 
h h2678 85222 
4 41309 836$2 
4 429n 8$192 
4 L.l.1313 83493 
$4 
T ble 4. Phnse le and amplitude in v 1ous chan.""lela 
3eo~.m. 190 r .2 •• 
Channel e Cw e c. 
1 0.93 ± 2.15 21. 7 ± 0. 82.5 s.:;9 :!: 2.s; 18. 2 ! o.4$0 
2 8. 78 ! 3. 70 6. )$ ± 0.590 9.93 ! 4. 76 4. 72 ~ 0.586 
3 12.82 ! 6. )') 2.n ± 0 .. 4 o 3. 73 ± J . 96 2.78: . J88 
4 16. 82 :!: 4.45 i . 27 :!: osoo 0.76 ! 7.30 o. 7 : 0 . )$0 
'orth ... f.t0 . 2.3 t 6.88 
South - 5.68 ! 7.22 
